After School Party for Grades 6-8 Scholars & Families
Half Day Friday on May 11, 2018, from 12:30-2:30 PM – pay at the jump park

$10.88 w/tax per person for 2 hours Jump Time
OR
$14.14 w/tax per person for 2 Pizza Slices + Drink 2 hours Jump Time

ALL PARTICIPANTS must have a signed waiver turned in at event
https://elevatetrampolinpark.pfestore.com/waiver/

Activities available: Surf Board, Jousting, Jump Boxes, Net Bag Climb, Challenge Rings, Pivoting Monkey Bars, Rock Wall, Vertical Trampolines, Dodgeball, Basketball, Wall Bounce Euro Tramp, Foam Pits, Slack Line, Angled Steps
Also a Kiddie Court: Kiddie Balance Beam/Rock Wall/Foam Pit/Net Bag Climb

**Socks are not included in the discounted pricing and may be available to purchase for an additional $3/person. Jumpers are welcome to use their own grippy socks and/or jump barefoot. **

701 North 137th Avenue Goodyear, Arizona 85338 (Corner of Litchfield Rd. & W. Van Buren St)
elevatetrampolinpark.com/ (602)795-0755

6th Grade Scholars and older may be dropped off at parent discretion - All others will need adult supervision